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Foremost 'inong tho Doga of, War
tho West Pointer.
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Funny Capo
Stampede,
vs

A tnoro naughty friend
following"
stainpodo-at'Oapelslan- d

Sunday to Repub-
lican

Capo Sunday
afternoon, bv sudden tcrrifio ealo

HUMAN existence hinccs unon trifles, land Noda'rnaiio ilOnoC

What would beauty bo without ? except to tho. feelings of about three

WR often hear mar- - thfitaand (most.of them, when

riages" but of fashionablo deaths, dressed, flafd to bo "beautiful young
f. . ladies,") who at tho rollick-Wk- at

danco is most practiced on ing in tho which lashed and roar-railro- ad

excursions? Tho brake-dow- n, cdjand foamed as tho black storm-Wh- y

is a four quart monsuro a cloud approached burst upon
sido ? Bcc'auso it holds a still- - bcalth plcasuro seekers.. Thoy
pn. "took to their heels," and, under "close- -

rnovOKXKa- -to dream have S&t
SSPlASS m UP emerged from

M Ncbptuno,8 armBjJran, promiscuously
fashion at Nowport, season, up tho sandy beach, over tho pebbles

is for ladies to invito nice young and rocks, through .tho public
men to ride, lady driving. streets of tho city, to thoir several home3.

mi I..I..J1'i:'
Mna. RMtTtr. ilM vmi jw. in tbn 100KCU 11KO so many Wimuuiuus

wearing 01 my littlo girl, that 1 was a
great rusty cat 1" "1N0, my dear Mrs.
Jones ; I said you was a great aristo-
crat." ' '

Wombn aro called tho "softer sex,"
because they aro so easily humbugged.

Miss,
replied,

but
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only so. was just
and crowds mot I Wllat a con-

trast ! wanted. Nature con-

fronted lair-dress- er

drcssmakcr. Dess-makc- r, hair-dresse- r,

and milliner avaunt! Naturo
herself again. windows

Out of ono hundrod girls, nmoty-fiv- o zas 0 tn0 United States, other ho
would prefer ostentation to happiness tcls, were crowded to witness tho won--

dandy husband to a mechanic. . dcrfursceno. "now plump sho is,'
"Landlord, vou do mo too cries ono; "I didn't supposo sho was

honor : vou let mo amone tho so finely built," exclaims another : "Sho
Bues last nicht." "Oh. bo too never sport8 a waterfall, nor wears a
modest mv dear lodccr. I doubt not hoop," ejaculated a third; "Sho i3

r own blood in their veins." beauty unadorned," adds fourth
'

a i . . . Just at tho samo moment a boy (rudo
tnW t,- - f nw.i.!T, by BlttinS on tho stcP) was heard to:r. .:.:rv bby Bill sco that thing coming; it

my moustachois aro becoming?'
To which sho "Well sir, they
may bo coming, thoy hayo not yet
arrivcu.

A Ornamrnt. "Ah, Char- -

of

moro out,
tho two

An
and

was
arid piaz

and

Bic

tho

looks liko two wet on a lath."
"Hush you rascal, said a
"that is Miss of Philadel

turning asido
to his friend, remarked, "Smith, did

ley,"' said ono httlo fello.v to another, you ever see s'iich in transmogrification
"wo aro going to havo a cupalo on our in your life? What deceptive people
house." "Pooh! that's nothin'," rc- - these
joined the other, "pap's going to got a milliners aro. In their hands Miss P.

on ours.1' appears, to bo tho model of

"I shall dio," exclaimed poor Keats, when in fact sho is a mere

"I ra.n nlmnsfc ffifil thn flnwnra trnwinr Wafer. 1
..- - . P ' O o . n 1 .

over me." "l snail uio,v exclaimed an ou tuu l"u "uua yuaauu uu, uu
hlil woman thrown into livRtorips 1v a Irom church, gaily attired in their van
fright, "I can already feel tho weight cSate(i B'llks an1 8atius ond muslins,
of twelve men on me." surrounded by hoops and wa- -

. . tcrfalls, and with nainted faces and ex--
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Miss models
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Nobodv nnnlen to
as my John Jacobs. Ho al-

ways has apples to soli, and nets
highest prices. prefer Iarg ap-
ples ; aro always
Jacobs' might search
them with a not find a knot-
ty fruit or a hole. . Such Bhodo
Island Russetts
I havo never met with in old States.

aro as in
virgin soil of tho west.

I going' to Jacobs' last
and had to call

myself.
what is there ia your soil

that makes such ?

They aro a third bigger
I can my trees look as well as

"Tho secret is not
with twinkle iahis eye, "but

it. Do you sco those there ?

My brings mo fifty a pound
eight flesh, and tho balance

1 to pasture my
ten ago with and since that
timo I have no with wormy
fruit. Apples, as a thing, don't
fall from tho is
tho matter with apple
and lay their cgg3 in the fruit,

tho The
devour the apples, by
every applo gono, and I havo

but fair fruit loft. Tho of
inscoU for the year is
by the pigs. They around
tho trees, tho soil
tho land somo, and work over what ma

I sproad. Tho apples help tho
the pigs help tho apples."

I saw John's and havo
by it. I never had so few in

sects this spring, and I havo
tho pigs for it. In turning tho

.r,
into pasture put pigs

not with lovers
You might trees as as
in that case. JJut well-bre- d

will in aBub- -

dued

Applo Troos High Heads.
days sinco wo passed or

of applo trees tho
ncaus bad Decn to six
soveri feet from tho ground. Tho trees

MAD as SHE Could be. A married travagant bonnets and hats ; tho other had been planted four or five
man was at a party, L-o- fresh nnd clean and natural from boars. A of tho trees had with--
whon ho proposed to go home, was 0 Burf wjt jU3t onough upon them to I stood tho of tho sun on tho

m omy u iuu'j iuujjci. n uu, u0 1 hido tho Skin, but not tUO IOrm ouu "cro gr'g nei'i " as least
I may as well : my Lq I thirds of had boon killod outilsht

is probably as mad as sho Btrinned thoir wlU tree learn in
can be." To tMto lho luold coolnc83 of th0 flooJ... this trees must bo permitted to

a A.aiLerni.KmHnA nsfUVoN wnni.i onw I ? They do so if allow--

in and d to.wto their way. . But the ruthlessby, Sidnoy an argument, two as soon mingled
his rovengo by "If I had a as wet d6l- - hal.d .f tho Planter With his sharp knife
Bon who was an idiot, by Jove, I'd mako phlns from tho Boa wore from the n cut TO branch
him a parson." "V6ry re-- storm, was h( au.ni,n ond

plied Sidnoy, "but I seo that your ia- - venting in wind, hurling tho u.Pon of tho treo, it, sets
thnr wna of a difffirnnt mind rrrat .nlnmln dust into of tho Bap in and a en- -

Hinri, "wnitTi- - Bues following night,
AW rtl1 OMiminn I two rt nrtfiA nHfni whnf Mwviiiiiii wmivmw.w - t . . ,iU, u. mm.. n v., , u u , , , , , , tno vesso and8jp rupturing sap s,

was tho step that led to his ruin, later follows. Tho
i j - j : . i ,i ii j .

rn nn,l ynayn nnrrioH o UlUCft. auu IUU TOl
Li ' ,'.. ' i , . ' I i" - n. Thosfl wlin f!hn!i nnnln" HW., b

i n: a- - what wo havo in- -
lauy.-wou- uuu uei uoiuuuako i . . . v

OU. I , . . l jjL I WftV. BfiVfl trni9. wiih hiirh hoadm ia
. . oi proiecwug uer ibbi. i - -- ,

teacher, in a contrauanu scuooi ass- - Then the crowds upon tho piazzas of tho IP"" uu mo bouju biuo, or wrap
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m
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a

out am Dressed in can caunuy name." Tinr t i n nrn Hnir'sno. wo U1 "" . niea or an wees
was ho a ,.Hnii nnn whether high or W hoads.

' . bonofittod bv wrannoi
I'OUKD oTRIHQS Moa ta-- uet UB" J--n ,ju..B . . , r f. T'finouVh Wever tocmalcs, nblo from a

village, wo tn.s we ot w n- -. Good orcnards bo fc

sunrise, on returning nomo irom a v sit j care skill, anymore than goode
0 the the inrormeu ner thoXrhZl without good.Jomima sho ces, to turn .

tho bettor
near being pisened at hotelW upon It odd.the unfolded vi'SS' '

violonoillo two pairsofc .uneiy .shaped , o

and she it was violoncillo spectators on

for she found a of strings in laughed and nudged
other, tho lady spectators

Crowdiho a blusbod ,Ool.
did you after?" inquired forVn

Drancr or a bachelor inend. 1..
n ' :

is

it

in
it

rest of '
Af )ia
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tor ho to
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. jTan'dU ? m
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wie uo- - describod. Ladiea'um
lighted as pho crowded tho cmiem(3n, Col

. bachelor, a to ond hi,8friMr!)jolncdtin''ahodrl;

Dutyou you are me
and tho vou

A
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FARM AND GARDEN.
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You
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always want ; and
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salt, will his noso smoarod
madohera call whon .tho the ,! u,hWnt :vKnn& Vr!nlii with just what wants keep

had gono out. Imustered courage about W,gad-fly-r which, .annoys
borrow, n.J i.n,n,;ni.rin'. bummer,

meoklv tUeir'nostrils, whoro 'tnoy
"Matches ! That's' a sWry.; tWay oaati' Wtbhcd, crawl.up into thoir

Why .don't mako a match ? Iknow fnirnwi,(v'4i,u-.ovolf- tti sinews, whero thoy attach
.1. .1- - T.wuatyou.camo exciaimeu imnginea
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aCaini alif they had somoverv ursetit

f1State Texas 'Uccasionaily.they stamp strike
bet in Houston on the'lSth ultimo, and Violently wjth thqir fore-fe- et near mt
C t i ,1 r .a iL.llinana .na IF mviai ri ihft
issued an address to tno .Masons oi mo t ..m-.-- .-

Stato, counseling obedience Tto the au-- fpoetator, wore assailing them at that
jtuonties, ana aiscountonaucing auf hi- - r--" v v-- t-

'fanVinrrlinntinn or mutinous COndllCt'. I v'. ... v !' ' IW
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JTTK WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to tho publlo" that wo are now prepared to

FROMPTLY AND WITH NEATNESS,

ALIi for

),'

and whbri thus acted ,L
ricnor tuau tup wp-pu- if genrHjr. ,,,m
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OREQON, MISSOURI.

Job Printing !
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DemoresPa tJflustiqe Montidy,

Piomunne.of LllorMyovel.ABPLGNDU b? CflUIAnt oiiH oritct&tnloi
8torloiLPoeta!.pTMU3l recewUi) sadi oth
Tklaftble'hopteliold iHKUter, wltb our nmtl
Mtmmotb Fishlcm ri&(es, fdt which woiotsoss
ntriardlBtej fWUl,lT teri.qpllftrl'I
worth of usoful and fashionablo Full Slie Tat-ter- m

for ladles' And cHMriSu'BfdKiag. Wd 'full
tbroo.dollarswqijttioOf OrlglnMuMo.t wU, Ims

gtfon daring tho yoar, (ogoth'c'r with s conslant
sncoesslon of Library and Useful NoveHIeekll
ta,be prpfuicly lllustratod.wlth: rino( Engray-Ittg-fl

patenting tho mdit httra'otlTO. bh'tertSln-Int- r:

ujofuland artUtlo macatldU idh bYatlful
jtylo'for binding, and th'o finest monthly, now.
publiiihed.

ciggKioopici cnw; yearly i (,k
K packogo 'pf ,two dqllars' worth, full alio

fatblonablo.pattcrnsy'br ia Inffti'Bplmdid'aVid
artUtlo parlor g Tsjprcsentcdjna n
promium to cach.nniT ovcry aubsonber, whotHcr
alnglojDi(inelub;r :":"Two copies lycar .....t.....w.....$5 CO,

Thrco r "
PiV It 1 II

Ten 1

S7 CO.
812.00

" $22.00
Also, a Bplcndld premium with. each club, es

the Erst promlum.to.'cnoh. subscriber. A
club of two. at S3 each, sccurea n cold con. a
Dress Elevator, or Mmc. Demorcat's syta'tom of
dress, cutting to both.suiiscrilxjrf, or a beauuful
Phdtogfaphlo Album, or. l'otoison'a or Arthur's
Magnxlnca for eno'ycarV ' .v mi t

A club of throe, a largo; Album, r'Obdyy's;
Magajino for ono yoar. .

For a club or eight, Wcbstor'a largo unabridg-
ed Dlctionafy,

For thlrty.Rre, a 'Whc61er & Wilson Sewing
Machino; with a Tucking Attachment. 1

Far clelitv. a Molodcon.
Fox one, hundred, ono of Mason & Ilamlln's

Uabtnct urgans.
For two hundred and soTcnty, n largo Cab'Inct

Organ, or a now Piano. ' '

Theso terms aro more farorablo than' thoso
by any other publication; Sluglo coplc

of tho Magazino mailed free, on receipt of tho
price. Back numbers as specimens, 10 cents.

Tho most appropriate and acccptablo present
would bo a yoar'B subscription to .this model
Magazine. Address, '

WM; JENNINGS DEMORESTv
89 Bcckman stroot, New York,

NOW HV :

OnANT AND HIS CAMPAIGNS.
" A'MinT,vnYDioaitAriir,' r
J3y :Upiixy Coppio,

Editor of tho,4'Unltcd States Service Magazine."

1 VOL., OY0., OUUX'AaES; lLLUSTftATEDi

Tni3 isaboolcrof which every American
.ft ill dcslro to possess b copj. Tho his

torv ortins areat icaaer or tno "Armies or tho
Union," "has becomo tho properly" of flic nation.1
no nas uono bo mucn 10 Bave, ana ia impcriua-bl- y

IncorporaUd In ltsdnnals.
.Toe mere mention or Fort uoneison, Bniiii,:

Uorinth, iuko, vioKBDurg. Xinattanooga, TUo
wiiaerness, upotisjivania,' too norm Anna,.
Cold Harbor, l'etcrsburfr.-im- d lliclimond, recalls
to mind tuo past oxultatians OTcr.tiutsojsucooss-os- ,

whllo tho,surrender of. Lee croons all theso
arduous Campaigns with faithfully' earned 'vic-
tory; J -- i

.During tho heat and ekcltomont bf tho contost,
while history was eo rapidly beinc made, no timo
could bp spared to record theso great .deeds'; but
now the war being over ana pcaco again rostor-c- d

to us, it Is propor that' iuch sorvicos should,
navo a utunir record.

This work will bo in every particular trust
worthy and accurate written by tho Licutoomt
ucnerars itie-ion- g irienu rrom oinctai docu-
ments and prlvato records, put exoluslvely into'
ms nanus, u cannoi iaii, 10 meci every require
ment of.tho nubllc'omeotation.

It Is being prepared in tuo most tliorougu
tanner, and will be printed' on fino paper and

hAndiotnolyibonnd. and bo illustrated: witki nu
merous portraits on stcol, and by maps and
piaos.or an ine nrmcipio patties rccorucu.

To all wno navo Bcrved in .any capacity, in
these brilliant campaigns.' thd work will be in
valuable, while to all who havo bud relatives or
menus so engaged, it nill.be or absorbing inter,
est and, permanent, value. It is a record of bril
liant achievements lln which every oitizon will
ieci a uic-ion- g pnue.1
jlt will bo sold exclusively by Bubscription,

and'eannot be had except through our duly au-
thorized "agents. Hence, tbose desiring a copy
for their libraries should snbscribo promptly
when tho opportunity is presented. It will not
be sold lnlbook' stores, and cannot b' lied of us
directly, out 'we Will guarantee that all Subscrl
pen snau.be well Bcrrcd by our agents.
'Agent) Wanted in .tvery .County throughout the

.To whora.exolaslvo,terrltqry wULbo elyen, and
persons who have' participated'1 IA 'theso crcat
campaigns, con una no more pleasing or, pronta.
Die omployment than to tako such anlaceael

r Send for cirpular.and blank application, ln--.
eioomg i,gv.igr on.oujni, ana. mentioning sov
vrai, cuuunuo ju iio crucr 01 your OU0100., IV 0
give onlyHWo it three To'wnshib'S to'boelh with.
but hold in reservo" an' 'ehtlro iobntv
iui uuvu nout, bo tuai im qxionaion or icrritDrv
can bo srantetl after a prdportrlql if .found do.

. "

01 Dearborn street. flhlRnirn. Ill
P. B. To any iUdKorJoivho nnbllsh tho

above one time, and send us a copy of paper
uuumiuing inp same, we wtii,. Bona a copy ot tDo
nvoric wnen om.tu i pstsgq or exprosmgo ipre
""" , .r ., . c.Jf. y. &uo.

COURT NOTICE.
Stato of MissourliUv. i wj lnf,. .

County of Holt. 8S , iifl
In the County Court for tho' eoanty, of Holt,
h i 'jAogustTerm,! I800;t r'i vi
Paniel Zook, AjlV pf..
Uohn Markwell, deo'd. 0rilcr of PnlleJtlon
iTiANIEt ZOOKl .Administrator of JohtoiMArk.
U well, deceased, presents to tho Court biaiib.
UUon praying forr.an order for the salo.of so
much of tho real cstato of said dcoeosod, as.will
pay anu sausry.fnp remaining debts iuo by said

sets, accpmpanled,b.y, thojicoounts, lists and In
ventories required by-la- w in snohxase. On
pxamtnatlon, whereof.' It is ordirod'tht nil rtfli- -
Sons ibttrosted in tho estate-- ' of J said deceased,
bb notified that application a's Hforesaiillhas been'
made, and that unless the cbntiary be shown'
r. i urm oajr.oif ipefiJiexi terra o
uiMUH, 10 06 fieW n I tho third. Mondav of

Beptembernext.an order will, b.d madStiU
Wo, of tho..wJe,.or(Buoh of thelrwl
bf said daenanfil. illl Ka nniv.t.nf ?.' 11,.

d that this notice be pullfWinsome'flewepa'.
ier In this State,' for fow'weoM.liefore' the next""'" '" ' "ejmof this court""a copy.. Attest 1 ,,,., '.!

t'. .1 . w.,u.rVAviB, uierk.
foon & VaftPuiklrkafarpqt, t pq-- lt

1.7.
'BlJAWfc'iJBEDS; ' ''

l urn

NOW is your tlma.ti.fibbscrlba.or our nw
9. ' .Lcommcnu

. Which LWOiiCh
0 you as tho EiceUIor of all lha

MONTHLiftlAGAZINES:
tcBmnloTinsi and navin dra ifor 1 1 to- -

rw!y;Wcnt4lian; any; other Magwlnisia Ithd

ropro3trtig8ohio'ufhoprloclp'aliBlaWg'lIgita
of the Lltorary, W.orld. .w 'ahall anaVe aaoh ad- -
utuonai cngsgemenu as circumstances may

ourpejJttenion Is cftd'tcTur "

ILLIISTItmOM
wjiloharo p'lfo'Wc'ou'.wlAont rigardto.expcnso,
by aft'efffofrfnt 'borps bf nrtUt-- at 'wtoseSt'ead

ifealnubllo
lllustratipns ptjht TarlocT, norland 1

4 "

u :ANBri,.I II . i Li .
TEM'IMRlEiS.

'J"1of ino

With Deasrlntlto Vlnwfi nnil TlpiMllnr-fnHo-i-

rtffoVdln'g'thO'most rcllftblci n6'd 06roprbtilvo
medium in existence for fall information ,in

to Callforula, OrcRoS,''myay(4;lhiiVtnc(r
contiguous and autiforous .Terrl torlca; "Ilia ln.
rorroation.wo give.inxcgardto tho.Paclflo, States,
alonc'.Ms worth ten times' tW 'Subscription brleo'
0'fWurISIagaxino.i The tifelvo numbers, a ve'ar!a
subscription, when neatly, bound, affording
splendid volume's,' BtWAbleib'rlthe1

DrawiDgRd'mEibriir1
pi OH ,XHE

two.

and'cos'tlng'bnt' FIV ilthiliAR wWch in
years !to;coino canndtJbo .purchased for .'aby.
price, our r , , y, , ,

Editox-In- l Dra dr1
wW

f
abound ' wlth'soiecliohs''ofiVlP,' Orfg'lriaV

Strics.Omil Sketches, and light IAteruture,!
culled from n storehouse, of fun.
iaci anu- - inciucnt, anoruing iniorcsting lignt
reading matUjr'for, tljoParlcr.and Flrojsldo, j

"COMIC JLLJJSXJt.JTJOJV'S:'
This Department ,of tho. Monthly, undor tho

immcdlato supervision 'or MoLe!Xn; the eclcbra-te- d

Comio Dolinfator, .trilLbo found always rich
In Wit, Mcrrimcnanl appropriate JDcelgn.

'PdsiiiowPudTEs:1 u
Havlnc'mado:spcolhlarranirenicnts with Mmo '

Dumodest, 473, Broadway, Tiow York, for cpn- -,

tiibutiohs la our" Fa'sblin Department wd call1

the attention of thb ladies' to)h'o same, and com-- i
mend our M6nthlyfto their notice, as containing
mofo inforniation'ln regard to iDrosg,-ran- the'
Toilet, than any other Magazino published.

Now is: tho 'timo' td Subscribe, nnd'.hdvo your.'
volume comploto for 1805. We .will .furnish
uacic jNumbors to such as do not subscribe in
Ume for tho' Januaryor February.1 number Bat
to be suro and cet them without delay, send'in
your' Subscriptions" early; Our ' Shbscrljitlbir
t'rico is ' '.

Five Bojlars; .a Year,
Paynblo In advance, up'onitho .recsipi; of .which
our, receipt, .for lho samowiU. bo jntn rotyrn..

PREMIUMS IJY tipA'Di'- - .

As in dddftlonai lniluccm'ont to'subs'crlbo'car- -
lyj jto shall distribUtvinmongoursMbscrib.frs'fti
largo list or yaiu&uio premiums, reiving upon
an extraordinary largo siibScrlb'tion list to com- -
ponsate.us for our liberality.', ,Tusse .pre
will consist of valuablo Souvenirs pf tho Golden
wealth of thoTadflo'SUtcs, and will es foll-
ows :r nn , ,

ESQ- - Toanyoersqn' Bonding us Oneltundred
FayiDg Subscriptions, wo wiUecndthem. Imme
diately,, Twenty sod s.,Ten Dollar, 0914 Piece,
California Coinage rnnd an 'extra copy oT the
l'AOirifl,MojTHl.T,ors,yCar,rfn8!.' ! , tlBffi. To any person, sending lis fifty, pacing
subsorsbcra, wo will sond' Immediately) a'Ton
and a Five dlar gold,pleoo, and au' extra copy,
of the Pacific, Monthly- - for, a year, rnits.

Sy.ToBny person scndlag.'ns'TwSnty-Flva- .
PayingiSubscribers, we will, send immcdistely,
a'FlvoDOllkr KnU a gold
piece, and .on oxtaa'cgprjcf ih'o!Jaolfic:MonUily.
for ayear,.rRBB. .

, ,
')fih To nny pereon

t
sending: us

t
Ten ' poying

Sabsoribers. we .will fledd. immedsatolv. aThroo
Dollar Q old Plc'co, and an extra copy of th'o Pa- -
.la. ir .1.1.. r . .

t To any person-sendin- g us Fivo Paying
Subscribers,, wo wlUrjond auexra qopy of tho
Paolfio Monthly for a year, fber.

tSriWgiiaer alsoj: haying" 'maHe,f A lafgo
.quanatyf valuablo presents and keepsakes forr
sidglo'subscrtbebi'who'send' cllrdot toUoiffibi.--

'i'he.Preseots and'Souyenlraeonlsf Ladif!i
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Sleeve.
.Buttons ' otoJi nntt" Gntlemfn'a'I'BreaU PlniP

or Cano-Rcads- ,. oto., madifrom Callforhta and
iNvaa'gow aneusuvefrnearidgiQuaJtiiiandlordi

eilvdr bearing quartz and pro from nrhlok' theso
genyonlrs (are made,, is Jrom, to,,ehbrateaf
Could '& Carry a Ojlhlr'MlfleB oTriiviidai'afibl1
Svlll bo. vAluablo m mpmbn tots; as wtllns beau- -
tlful in appearance and.Dcslgn.., EVERY
(UI.Att'BUBBdRlBfHR. iis above io thelTPaclfib'

""ffWiilfa1 ftWp,KH8IJ ,WP?P or, Uiese Mtlcleaj
for every Bubscrintlon .standing opposite their
fames' obIOUViTjooWWv I ,, ' ujjueJ

:.,) Il . I' ' .'. r.: ,'1,1
.?,V?,0l1MEN, .Copies of.tho, Pactfie. Monthly

fecnt,'p'ostagopre.pald, hpon'the rcceltlt of
fofyfA .BMfthM ul nth

I'1. '3i''' 'Ckuw1'"
;&S. Write yodr name, 'p'ost-Vluc- e ntioM

ftnd tato,, Baoltto: Mouthy

ie7obUlu MWaWaur'Mmlttanc1!

, niv iiettesHiukingiiDSornWatUialiatc., ltd)

-- lXhM,;iJfeosnJicci'!'''it
J&M 'A ?WB3j6feH3E!BBua lo ooil vl

fumpy,.Ilaassaudtr8t,aewiKikfjtn:8lfj

I juiy-7-J- y
hi fl0I)H9li! OHO


